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.FAVORITE, AMERIC_AJ'\T STORY..:TELLERS 
By · J. W. Sear~on 
" IvTan can not live by bread alon-3 . 11 
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Stories and story-te ll c: r s ar~ the world' 's great 'tea_9he~s. Whether they 
are fable or rcyth 'or parable'" or folk.;.tale, _stories lead childrE:ni nat"urally into 
the vrorld of adulJcs, and ~elp ~rownu:P::> to ?et, and to sl1are their richest inheritance. 
Bibie Stories 
Who hi:ts not been ciiarmedby the rratchless stori e s of the Bible~ The 
storie s of Sa:muel, of Jose ph, of Daniel , of David, and of others, wi ll neve r lose 
tl:leir appeal . The stories of creation, of the floocJ., of the great conquests, and 
· of great national organization, are read ovEi r and over again with increasing 
intere·st. • VVhen orie reads these wondrous tales from the Bible , he realizes that 
"all that the sages said is in the book our mothers read ." 
Old Folk- Stories 
Stories of the Far East-;' the tal-es ofGreece and Rome, the great folk-
stories of Germany, France , Scandinavia, and the British ·Isle s, reveal interestingly 
and' fascinatingly the important steps · in the development of these people s . To 
lmow these folk- tales is to be well acquainted v;i th the backgrounds of race and 
national development in Asia and Europe • . Once all peoples are more familiar with 
each ptl1er t S fol_k>.'i<Jre I it Will become :inore and more difficult to indUCO nations 
to hate each other. Someone has said: "Story-telling is the path to international 
gbod will ." Certainly · an appreciation of the world 1 s greatest stories leads to 
better nrutual understanding and to l ess ofanger andbitterrtess. 
Early American Stories 
None the less absorbing tha.n·the · C)ld'""World stories, are the myths, 
l ege nds_, · and foE -·"caJ.es of the New. Once i;ve ·oo.me to realize that A.rnerica is one 
of the olde.st of "l-he countrie s of earth, we s:b..n.ll study with de light and 
appreciation the stories of its primitive life. The stories of the mound-builders, 
of the c1iff-dweliers , of roaming tribes of savage s, and of civilized race s far 
ante dating the pre sent era , are worthy ·o:r the background literature ,of any age of 
any country. We · a ~· e just coming to apprecia t e the wealth of l egend, song , story, 
and naturetale t:h_a t lies in the unexplore d backgrounds o'f Indian life . Be cause 
we have greatly misunderstood the Indian Is song s a!l.d storie s, the Indians have 
r emaine d unlmown to us. Loftiest purposes and broad visions of life and serVice 
are artistically reveale.d in these wonder storie s of the so-called sava!Se s. 
Here is a story well v~orth reading . It is here given almost literally 
as it fell froni. the lips of an old Indian chief who reported it as a familiar 
legend among the Kaw Indians. The story shows that the Indians were familiar with 
the Far- East ~onceptionof the universe as composed of Earth, Fire, and Spirit. 
In this l e gend~ Earth and Sea appear as beings in fierce cantesJc for great 
leadership. The Sky Queen is the "Fire" which consumes all worldliness and dross, 
l eading the tribe s of the great Star- Field ultimately to seek the Spirit~ 1Nhile 
ancient forms and names appear, the story spea:\:s a strange ly up-to- the - minute 
message for all who r ead or listen closely. 
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LEGEND OF 'l'r:LE SKY-Q;tJEEi.IJ ( 
The great Sl:y-:Battle a t- t he gates7f-Star-Field was a t hand. Each tribe 
of the m1iverse had sent its ch oicest' brave. :Sy lot, the warriors were separ a ted 
in to war-groups, each group con_ta,ining as many braves as there were autumn-leaves. 
The war-groups - one called Earth, the other. Sea- were drawn in ba ttle array, 
awaiting the Star-Sign •. He w,ho alone survi ve.d was to be : honored over all others 
.· .. ·a s . the , S1:y.;..Chief wh o shouid lea d the unnumbered spirit-hosts· into t 'b.e wide Star-
Fi eld in quest of the Great Spirit • . 
Seven days and seven nights the Ylar-groups waited. As the seventh night 
wa s f a ding , a blazing star shot ·f a r across . the blood-field. · Then the Sky-:Sa ttle 
began. The fragra1ice of s pring zephyrs d:i,ed.. The petals dropped from summer 
blossoms .. _; Fruits · of autti!n:n ripened. Winter snows · came. :But, the Sky-Battle raged 
and. roa red on. :Brave warriors fell fast - until only two huge ·giants were left 
fi ghting. Many days fmd mt:u1y nights they fought, but neither could get adva ntage 
of the other. · · · · 
Suddenly, a shinip.g r!1essenger appeared before t he s pirit-hosts and shouted~ 
11 0h; Earth and SeaJ Long have ye fought and wellJ Let us sUmrrlOn the . beautiful 
Sl:y-Q,ueen. ·- She alone· cp.n render j1?:5tice. 11 
At . bnce, out :of the glory of a g~lden cloud came a Voice· as of music. 
And t he Voice said,. 11 Hail, all hai~, yo spiri t-hosts.J Ha il ye giants con tending J 
Know -' yc not, men of .ba ttle, t hat ye. alone tnust decide. 0 contending braves, ye 
a re equal in battle. Ho" t }},row down _.your fierce weapons~ and show if augh t else 
ye can do to Hin t he Sky~Smile. 11 
Thereupon Earth seized a huge roclc J01mtain and crushed it to powder •. 
The Sea smote t h e -ba ttle-mead., a..~d painted flowers smiled f rom :Blood-wet Soil. 
In t urn , . Ear t h l oosed the white eart h-fire and its flames l a lJped the near-stars • 
. Sea stre tched. for t h h is hand ... and. to1.1ehed mountaJ.ri , · va l e , and cloud with t ho in-
effable . beauty of . sunr,ise . ·· iJ:Ihen :Ea;rth r eached dcY~ovri to t he ve r y f oundations of t he 
Universe, and everythi ng treif1ble(l aitd groaned, and t he spirit~hosts cried. out in 
dMpair. Finally , Sea arose ancl , with up-ra ised f a te, he sang ·the I ndian Sta r-
Sorig .until t hespirit-hosts :Loud-shouted t heir pr a ises to ·t he Grea t Spirit. 
~ Then . carne the voice of t he Slcy-Q.ueen fr om t he gold-cloud say~ng, 11 Oh, 
Seal ·Thou ar t might i est of men .- t hou ar t Slcy-Chi e fJ For , bear witness all ye 
s p i r it-h osts , Eart h hath shown wondr ous mi ght and powor~ but . Soa n'loreover .hath 
revea lecl tho char m of ;flower, and of S"lmrise, and of StaJ.•.:.·Song 11 l · 
Then t he S~cy-Chief led the spirit-h osts t hru the gates of Star--Field 
on ·t he everlasting q ues t. 
OUt of the v1eal th of s ong and s t ory and ceremonial, t he Indian i s 
gr a dually· winning ·his_ way a s a real stor y-tQller . Long bef ore _ t he advent _of t he 
Christian· mis s ionary , every tribe ha d its story of crea tion, t he flood, and t ho 
sky- spirit Is u:i.r aculous care of the I ndian. Even the title t o his hU.i"'lting-
ground ·was guar ant eed. Here i s a Winnebago lE:?gend t elling t hese wonderful s tor i e s 
all in one . The s toi-y i s calle d ".The . . Story of :. t hc Lit t le Pa~)oo se ,ii and i t i's 
here recor ded f or t he f i rst time just a s i t has pas s ed fr om l::p to ear among 
different t ribes f or many generati ons : 
- .- __ _ 
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Tim STORY OF T'.dE LI 'rTLE P A.POOSE 
On that day, the Yrarriors crouched in council. Above were the dark 
blue skies and belo\·,. the .black ea:rth. · S-u.dderily the darkness ·seemed made of black 
storm.-.clouds, and t he dark sld.es seemed to lm7er all about the fierce braves in 
cow.;.cil. They could now no longer see each other, but they could hear the Great 
Chief who was spealdng: 
11 0 braves,·" he sa~d; _nthe great Sl~y;..S:piri t frowns. Some among us are 
boasters.; SOL1e hide at the Siou..'C warwhoop. Some cringe .before the soft-handed 
nhi to r.1an. Some · trer.1ble at. thunder ·and hide their faces from the lightning. 
White-hearted: tremblers are hated by the Great Spirit." 
Then the hugo sky-cloud arose until it formed a great cone with its 
rim far outside the council-ci.rele and its apex slcy-high above the con tor· of tho 
· brave-circle. High ·in the slcy..:peak nas a brig-ht-star v1hich lighted the cloud cone 
and the e;:r:im warriors. All loolr..ed towards the wonder-light in · the slcy-peak and 
many trembled with fear as they heard the rushing of many wa.ters. And a voice 
s:poke J.ow and clear: 
11 I am the Little PapooseJ I come from the Sl.;y-Spiri t. B~hold, from 
·Sunrise to suns~·t, . this land all t:b..at is therein is yours and your childrens 1 
· as long as your hearts are br.avel ·Hearl. Hearl Hear! The Sey-Spiri t has spokenJ 11 
Then there was gr·eat darkness • . Outside was rain and the roar of thlm-
der. Tor!'ential waters vrere falling on the slcy-cone, and . great rivers rushed 
roaring into tho outer dark. Suddenly the bright star again appeared in tho · slcy-
peal;;:, and a beautiful Little Papoose stood in their midst. As all bowed low, they 
heard a voice saying: 
.nr ati the Little PapooseJ I come frora t~e Slcy-Spirita Behold, from 
,sunrise to sw."lset, this land and all that is therein is yours and your childrens 1 
as long as your hearts are .braveJ Hearl Hearl Hearl The Slcy-Spiri t has spoken" J 
When they arose, great darl:ness was everywhere, and the sound of 
v;aters, and the thunder-roar. T'nen the star-light carne a.:.J:d soon the heaven-cone 
was light and the Little Papoose stood in their uidst. A.gain the grim warriors 
bowed low and a voice said: 
, 
11 I am the Little Papoosel I come from ·the Sky-Spirit~ Behold, from 
su.."lrise to sunset, this land and all that is therein is yours and your childrens I 
as long as your hearts are bravel HearJ HearJ Hearl The .Slcy-Sx:>iri t has Spoken11 l 
While he yet spoke, tho bright star fell slowly from thi,~ skY-peale 
and rested just above the head Of the ·Little Papoose, and a voice :J.. -l.lce low- music 
half-chan ted: 
"This is the r10rd of t ile Little Papoose, 
~1is is the pledge of the Sky-Spirit, 
Stars and Skies shall ·darken and fall, 
But the word and the pledge of the Little Papoose 
Shall stand and enduro 
As the word and the pledge of t he Sky..-.Spirit." 
Again there was darkness, and thunder, and the noise of waters, and 
then came soft evening light, and Great Chief arose a.nd addressed the council: 
3653r 
· sunset 
Spirit 
. ... ....... . . . 
. ~- ~ .' . . . 
. .. :_., . 
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no braves , 
t:.·~~ i1.i1l s · a,nd 
i1.as s:pqkeri. n · 
.... _ . ' • .~::. _.\ .. . 
y·e have . s.e.en.: ,cii1d ~ ~J.e:2.r.ih .· Know now tl1at from sunrise to 
the vallcJ's. ~re:: to the: ~brave-heart,; . for thus the great Slcy-
j \ 
· .. . ~ : .. , · 
':'hen, in ·c~.1e deepening shad.ows of evening, the braves . drouc:ied in . 
· silence a round t~1e great council-fi:c·e and smoked their :pipes in peace; 
•1·• . 
r~ :. 
; : ; . 
... ·. 
Typicei All-Ameri ean Stories · · · 
Aside from the unexplored ricr"es of Indian story and ler:send, A.inerica 
has d~veloped h distinct iv"e .story li te;ra.ture. Some of the Storie's are' long and 
art> C.D.ile.d novels. Othe-rs are short and are· generally lmovm as short-stories. 
Only .a .few \n ee.C~l of t~lese cla sses ma;Y'be ~{a:l.d to be all-:-.American, or a ccepted 
.. · ~oy all as interproting fU:nd<-UTI.en.t a l ,·p11ase.~ cil' ·the .American life and. spirit. The 
stories · tl1at ~lave· v.o11 all,....Ap1eri~an · approval .perhaps b~st . interp'ret the genius of 
A.'11erican life and literature. Among such storier.> we find the follow:lhg upon which 
t};J.ere is n? lonc;er any wick~ differe:1ce of opinion: . .. 
. · Rip ·va n WLU<.J.e, oy W:o s:iinito:n:, .Irvii1,o~ . Ih rna"l.y respec:cs t:1is story 
may vvei1 be 'said:; to be typica;ll;>~ all'~Arn0ri_can. Its distinctiyely American setting , 
its . p.r~ra~teristic :plot , its vivid "ima;,;ery, its fun without a sti'rig , ·and its 
quaint yet orig inal lrt.ll'!l.OIJ.~ .:m.;'lrl:: it . as a g e;:1eral favorite, Irving vms at his best 
in this . story and its , popule.r c.o~p.<i:J.ion:..;piec~, · 11 T:1e Leg end of Sleepy Hollow." 
. . ' ·· . . · : ! . . ., 
T:1.e Greit St one Face, ~ by 1~C1,t:i1.a...YJ:.iel HRwt·l1orne • . Her'§) is a true·· 
.A..Trwrican cl assic . T~1.e s tory is i ri itself artistically developed. Its bacJ:e:ground 
.is an old prop:i1.ecy w:C1ic~1 fo:::-etold t ~1at one d.a;y t :1e r e :s~:oui .d come to tl1.e va lley one 
.. .whose fea,tures sl:1ould rcse:T.ble those of the Great Stone Face · on the mountain-side 
- a huge pile of roc:·:s whiqh nature, "in· a mood of rMljes tic playfulness " had 
shaped s·o as t o sug.; e st a h\,1.man . face • . · Little Ernest, a. ~hild born in the valley, 
·had. been di:> a.ppoL1ted many times \vhen heroes cmne to . . the valley , · and often he 
.turned aYia:y sadly a.l most ·deBpairing of the old prophecy• s come tru.e. Well , read 
the story, and y ou•ll fi!1d b.ow it all .·ended; E.:n d: you•ll dis ~over in this story a 
fascinating inter~:eet ation of' all p.spiring H fe a t · its best. · 
. ' .. . ,_ 
. . ·. . . · . T~w Gol d B·u.g , by Ed.-::;;~r Allan Poe . I-I e re is . a ~~tory t ol ct with in-
definable :fin i s lt nnd c}1e.rm. All t:he. el ements tl1a t g o to make a Good story are 
here. ]?oe, by creatin.g a unique series of . such stol·ies' gave to A:ncrican litera-
t '\;z.re t h e ,. perfected short:-Eltory ' :now coining into :i.ts 0~ as a l.U'l,ivcrsa.l favorite. 
T:i.1is is a story i n w~:.icl1 , if any mora l ;·u u}'.)os e is . discerned.; the rea der must make 
< }:lis own discovori es . "' ~ · 
U:c1clo Tmil • s Cabin , b;v Harri et · Eeec!J.cr Stov1e . .W'nen t~1is story wa s 
written , it g ripped people • s inner emotion r.; wHh tho force and f r enzy of a new 
r elig ion. · It struck convictiqn d e Gp. It caus ed h:i.4J. action. A1t:1o not perfect 
in its tec:1.:aiq1; e , it beca"lle tho mdst potent one story in .American literature 
interpreting a:1ew to tha Ar:1erican heart tile eternal principles of liberty , j u stice, 
and equality. 
TJ:1e Ma n Wi t ::out a Count:cy , by Edward Eyerett Hal e . Per~1aps n o ot her 
short-stOI"J in Ame ricDn literEtture ~ms h a c. such a firm hold on t he pu r ely 
pat_ri·o~ic emotions of ou r people. Young and old everywlwre respond- to the charm 
and appeal of this story. · Thru. ou r r opid g rov1th towa rd internationalism, liThe 
, .. -' · 
·' 
( 
( 
\ \ 
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Man Ui thout a Coul'1try11 has continued to gro11 in power and popularity, for even the 
most finished citizen of the world recognizes the force of loyalty and true patriot-
iSl:l in nation and in .world building . 
The Perfect Tribute, by Hary ShiPr.lan Andrews. This stpry is based on a 
t ypical but unfamiliar incident , in the li fe of Pi·esident Li~coln. · .To be appreciated, 
the story raus t be read. · Once· read, it holds its own i11 t~1e heart, and grows ever 
int~ a perfect gem whoso pure r ays light tl1o sac~·ed precincts of the soul. 
Something _<?f.._.lhe. Story-Tellers 
The best story-tellers, like t h E;l best storiBs, ·belong to a ll time. Their 
appeal' is universal. But for convenience merely, we may group some of our AmE;lrican 
w~~ tors' geographically~· 1t seems easier to t h in}.: of each as a real human being li v-
ine in s ome cert1;1in place and writing to entertain his J:J,eiglibors and friends. Rm.lGh·· 
ly spea!:ing , then, Americai1 story-teller s may be grouped into the Hew England group, 
the l~cw York and i .~i cldle Atlantic group, t J.1.o :vriddle West; and Yicstorn group, and the 
Sout~ern g1·oupo ~flO story-tellers he;re considered do not include typical story-tell~ 
erE,? and stoty-nri t.ors for children auonc; w~1om the very best are La-ura E .• ' Bich-'lrds , 
daughter of Harriet B.eechei~ Sto'l7e; l:.'laud Lindsay VIi t h her fa"'lous 11Mothex· Stories11 ; 
Elizabeth Harrison, famous national leader in kindercarten work; and Er:1ilie Poulsson, 
who has clone more .. than all others to bring to American moti1ers and : teachers tho charm 
and value of story-tolling to children. ' · ' 
The New En?-;land · Gr<mp 
~jpical represent atives of this group are Haw·thorne, Hale, Louisa M. Alcott, 
Trowbridge, and.Sarall Orne Jewett. ~fathaniel Hawthorne (1804-1864) is America 1s 
most finished recreator of the tales a.nd legends of the old world. His uwonderbookll 
11 Tanglewood Tales, 11 and 11 Twice-Told Tales'' form ail important contributi on to t he 
standar~ _ st9ries of our liter a ture. Tlie 11 Great Stone Face11 is easily singl ed out 
a s t he favorite s t ory, just a s 11 Scarlet Letter11 _has comc . .to b o. recognized a s one 
of the most p ov;crful and artis tic of Arncrica.n novels. 
11 Little Men11 &J.d. 11 Litt le Ylomen11 , vii t li a number of. other a ttractively 
written stories f or b oys and g irls, have endeared Louisa M~ Alcott to young person s 
who love wholes ome and inspiring interpre t ations of youn{; .. iifeo 
liJ'~.rYork and Middle Atl~p_tic Group 
.]'or many years, Washi .ncton Irving, with his inimitable 11 Rip Van \1inkle11 
and ·11 The Legend of Sleepy: Hollow," and Jmnes Fenimore Cooper , with his charming 
11 Leather .Stoc~;:ing Tales, 11 ruive s tood f irs t in this grOl;l:'fl• .The one interpreted 
with ar tistic grace and rare humor the life of the early Dutch settlers along 
~he Hudson; the other tho scenes of early pi oneer and Indi an life . . Of l a ter 
years , a strange mas t er of t ho short-story appoarocl - fat, freckleQ. country boy of 
promise, a . Texas bank cl erk of real misfortune, and l a ter a Ne.-: York resident with 
rare powers of observation and interpretation, a l ways the big country boy who '17aS 
not bJ,.inded by the lights of a great me t ropolitan city. 0~ Henry (William Sidney 
Por ter), born in t he cmmtry tmm of Greensboro, lTorth Carolina in 1862 , familiar 
v;i t h poverty on t he one hand, familiar with li fe in t he brown-stoJ:?.e-fronts on 
Fift h Avenue on the other , has int erpreted .Anle::.:ica:ri life in a congested city with 
a breeziness ~ truthf"Lilnes s , and artistic sk ill P<?ssessed by no other short-story 
writer in .America .. · Ea sily first among America 1s story-tellers of city life, O. 
Hem~y has se~n - and . rev~aled .the inner ~ecrets of hearts t hat suffer or rejoice, ha~ 
sneered a t the f a l se and superficial , and has ever fearle~sly and courageousl~ 
revealed the t yPical life rec:_;ardless of scathi::.J.g criti9s, reformer;s , and upJ,ifter?" 
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He }c_no·.:-:s no upli f t s ave t ruth, and ~tJ.e tells i t v:ith uncanny franl~rte s s , directness, 
and effect iv.e:Mss~ ·· In his ovm fi e ld l1e st an d.s unriva l ed and al one - like Poe or 
Joel c:1andl e:c Ha r ri s. Mark Tmt:i. :!l. once s a i d of h im; 11 0. Henrv is actually tha t 
r a re bird of vrh5. c~1 v:e so often hear falso r ep Ort s - a born s to r y_.-.tell er. 11 To get 
somet h ing qf h~ s art and spirit, one s:1ould r ead su\:!h t ypi cal st (n~ics a_s those· in 
t he folloy:i .ng . colloct:i.bc1s! . "Ca bbages and Kine s", 11The F ou r Millio1111 (1906); 
"Voices of t :·"e City 11 and "The Gen t l e Grq;ft or 11 (l90E) ;-. "The Tri'111lcd Lamp" a..--:.d "The 
Heart of t he Wast 11 (1907); 11Roac.s of Destiny " · .?ild "Option s" (190<:.) ); 11S t rictly 
Busino ss 11 and 11Whirlig i g s 11 (1910), a nd ot:Drs. · Somo of h i s sl1ort-storie s a re 
mas t erpi e ce s of tec:::m i que a-r:td of spont aneou s lite r a r y expr e ssion . They are art-
gems ':of rmrcst ray s ereno ." Sin ce l1is dc.J.th i n 1910, hi s popularit~r :1as 
st ea dily indreas~ d. 
Eve ry per:i.od of h is lifo is r eflect e d in h is ,sto r i es. His c a re-
fr oe da,ys in t:1o Gener al ·Lane: Offi co B.t Au s tin , Toxa::; , a r e rni r rorod i n 11 Geo r gi a 1. s 
Ruling ," 11 Buri c:d Tr oasur o11 , and 11Witc:1-:: s Loavos 11 • On a hurriGd t rip to San 
Antoni o , :1o caur·::1t t ho t :1ril1s that l a t o r rosultcid. in "The Enc;::.a~1ted Ki s s", 11Tho 
Ifi s s ing Cl1ord 11 , 11 Suat s of t~ao :-la.ug~1.t y , 11 11Tho Hi gher Abdicat ion", nnd "A Fog in 
Santone ". 
Al t~:o t ho oponi~;.g of tho h ;o:r:tiot h c entu r y f ound h im in p rison in 
Columbus , Oh:i.o , on v;hr:~.t ;1i~:~ f r 1.oncln :1ave al ways b eli eved was a f a lse charge of 
embezzlement frorn tl1.e Texas b ank , £10 tllJrc wrote s ome of hi s mo.st ch 'nrming 
stories , s uc::1 as 11 .-\n Aft ernoon Mi racle ," 11Rougo ot Noi r , 11 "Money Jilazo ", "Tho 
Marionott o~ , 11 and. 11Eygo i a at t ~1e .Lolit o ". !Jator !1e was r ecei ved and honored by 
art i s ts, t :1i nl:orr:. , \7ri tor r , and stc.t osmon , erie of tho b est cha r acteri zations of 
_him b eing vrrHtcn· by Mrs. Wo odrov: .. Yl ilson on t ho occasi on of h i s , visit a t t h e 
'~iil son ho'Tlo . From "Mr.darn 3o-Poop of t ho R::w."1.chos 11 in ToX[I.S t o his wonJ.th of 
short-stor-J ii..:t e rprot n.t i on.s of ev0r y p::D.RO o"[ cHy· lifo i n :!Tov: Yor:.~ , 0 . Henr y 
shov:s :1i ms ol :Z 0.::1 o.:::·tist who s o ~:Tr it'i~l;gs ~\r o t:ho vor y brenth of the life around him -
nev er so3my !1or £o r c.id. b1.lt ov er bor>.rin{~ (.'. smil e [t."'l.d a. word o'f .cheer no matter how 
do c;p t ile s qualor or how dn.r~z tll.o dosprci r . 
QQ].lthern. Sto r v- 1Ielle rs 
Arnong t he iniu it abl e 7T!a s ters of the story- t ellers art in the 
Sou t h l a nd , exclu s ive of Eclgar All a..-r:t Poe , r~.r~~ Geor~e W. Cabl~ . vlith 11is -pictu res of 
l ife i n 'New Orleans i n "Old Cr e o i e Days"; T}wmn,s 'Nel son P 2ge vrJ.ti1. his well known 
.story o-f "Mars e Cl1a-r:t 11 f ound in 11 I n Ole Yir,<;j nia11 ; Ru.t}l l;IcEnery Stuart whose 
· nsonn::,r 1 s C:b.risteni n 111 and otl1er s t ories . of the ·far sout l1 have cJ.1.ar•ned thousands; 
a nd J ames Lane Allen with hi s del l c;htful 11 Ken tuclcy Cardinal " and 11Aftennat h 11 t o 
s ay notl1i ng of 11T:1.e Clw i r I nvisible , 11 . 11 Reign of Law , 11 and oth er c~1arming s t ori es. 
But the !nas ter st ory-t eller of t he Southl .:md i s unqlies t i onabl y 
J oel Chandl er :.iarris (13 68- 190 3 ) . c reator of Uncle Remus wi th Brer Rabbi t, · Brer 
B 1a r , Brer Fox, Brer Tarqpi n , and a }1o~t of ot~1er ani.vnal characters t hat acted 
[ j .t time s suspiciou s ly l D:e hu-man be in~!'\ of the happy-go-luclcy net;ro r a ce . Harri s 
was a native of Georgi a , and served r.uccesc i vely as printer , l awyer , and edi tor , 
his wor:!.c on t :1.e Atl vnt n Cons t itution g ivi ng l1.i m t he out~et for hi~ c~1annj. ng tales . 
Uncle Remus, t he colored nar rat or of tl18, s t ori c:;; , was a creat i on of na.rri s , who 
made the l ov able old nee;ro t ell t .:1.oso ~torios to the nine- year-ol d child of 
Mi stres s Sally. T::e st orias aro writt a::1 in neg r o rlinJ.ect a1~.d ar? si':lplo , full of 
fun and surprises , [-l!ld abou;1rlinf!, in quid:: action and intoro~tj_.ng epi~odes treated 
Ylith r a re i:nagi !1.a~ive touche s . It ',7a s _:S:arris 1 s purpose to Cb"3_l~m , to amuse , to 
en t erta i n , but _ not to p r ea ch. Chi.ef among h i s b e s t stor ;y-collect i ons a r e 11Ni g:ht s 
vlith Un.de Remu.s 11 , 11 0n t he Pla..-r:ttation11 , "Stories of t he South", 11To1d by Uncle 
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Remus", 11 uncl e 3.erm,J.s EL"'ld Br er Rabbi t 11 , 11 Unc l o Ror.1us aucl l{is Fr iond.s 11 and .11 Unci e Remus 
and t he Lit tle Boy11 : 
._ As a t y:pi ct:l.l spoc i nen sho\·>inc r:1any of t he fi nest char ac t or L:ltics of Har ris 
as a story-teller , tho f ollowinc story i s re:procluc od i n tho ori(~inal di alec t of Unc l e 
Romus a s ho "cqld i~ t o t h e wi de- ey:ed · son of Li s s Sa lly : 
A FRE:iJ C1~ TA.R BABY 
-- --
1. 
11 He c ome r,1ic;J1t y xii gh i t , h on ey , sho '1 s you 'born Brer Fox cli d . On e day 
a tter Brer naboit· :too l 1i m wi d dat calamus roo t, Erer Fox wen t t er wul; en go t 1i m 
s ome t ar en mix i t wid, s ome turl:entime , en f i x up a c ontrapshu..1 wat he 'call a 'I'ar-
Baoy , e11 he tucf,: c.Ush ~ter Tar- Baoy en he so t 1 er in de 'b i t:.; roact , en den he l ay off i n 
de 'bu shes f e r to s e e vrat de news vmz Cslli ne ter oe . ·. En he didn 1 t hat t er wait long ~ 
:mdder:, lr..aze o i ueoy :.;.ore c or;1e Brer.Ra·obit pacin 1 clovm de r oad. - l ippi ty- clippity , 
c lippi ty-lippi t y - doz oz sassy e z a ja;;r- b i rd . :Srer :?.ox , he l a? low. Br or Raobi t 
como pr ancin 1 'long t we l ho spy do Tar- Bab;y- , on den he f otc:l up oxi h i s o oh i me l egs 
like he wuz 1 s tonishod . De :;;ar- Baby , sho sot dar , she di d , en Bror Fox , ~1.o l ay low. 
"tMawnin ' 1 s ez Br cr Rabb i t , sezee - 1 ni ce Hodclor cl i s r,1awnin 1 , 1 sozeo . 
11 Tar-Baby a i n:1 t sayi n 1. rio thL11 on :3ror Fox , l1c l ay low . 
11 ' How G.uz you 1 sym ! tuns so :::n .tor sec;aslll.k'1.to ? 1 soz Br er :aabbi t , se zeo . 
11 Bror Fox , ~1.0 wi n};: h i s cyo s l ow , on l rq . lovr , on d.e Tar-Bab~r , BilO ain 't 
sayin ' no thi n '. 
ntHo~7 you cone on , clon ? I s yon deaf ?' sez B'ror Ra'boi t , sezco . 1Kaze . i f 
you is, · I 1.:i n . :10 ller l ouder, 1 s ezc o . 
11 T:ar-Bao3r s t ay· s til l , c:n :Br er Fox , he la;; ·low. 
111 Youer stuc:i: up , dat's w l at yo;x is 1, sa:rs Br er Ra'bb i t , sezec ,• 1er: I' m 
gwi neter 1:;:.cor e you , dat 1 s w 1at I ' r.1 a c:;r;r:i.neter C\_o 1 , · s e zee . 
11 Brer Fox , :1.e sor t er c:w.c:.:le in ~:i s s t UJ.1ElUC1.: , he did , but Tar- Ba'by ain ' t 
say i n 1 no t~lin 1 • 
I . 
11 'I'm c;wi neter l arn JOU how t er ~al~: ter 1 spectuob l e fol:es ef ~1i t 1 s d.e 
l as ' ad:, 1 sez Brer ?,ahb i t , se zee . 1Zf ~,rou Clon 1t taJ:e. off dat ' :-J.at en tell me l'loYldy , 
I 1m gwi net er bus ' y ou wide open , 1 sezee . 
" Tar- Baby stay s t il l , en Br er Fox , i1e l a:r low. 
11 Brer Rab-bi t keep on a.'\: i n 1 1 i !.l , en de 'l1ar- Bao3r , s~w l:eop on sayin 1 not:1i n 1 , 
twel presen t 1y Brer Rabbi t drav1 pacl: wicl. ~li s f i s 1 , he cUd, en 'blip he tuc~: 1 er sidE: 
er de head. Rit;~.1t c1a.r 1s w:1ar he oro:.~e ;-:. is ;·,wr l assos f'-G · Eis fis 1 stuc~: , on i1e 
can ' t pull l oose. De t ar h il t !i m. But Ta:c- :3a1J:;· , s:1c: stay s t ill, en Bror Fox , ho 
l ay l o'.7. 
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11 Ef you don't lemme loose, I 1ll knock you a gin,' sez Brer Rabb it, s e ze e , 
en wid dat he fo t ch 'era wipe wid de udder han', en dat stuck. Tar-Baby, she 
ain't sayin 1 nothin 1 , en Brer Fox, he lay loTr. 
111 Tu 1n me loose, fo' I kick de natal stuffin 1 outen you,' sez Brer Rabbit, 
s e zee, but de Tar-Baby, she ain't sayin' nothin'. She deG hil~ on, en den Brer 
P. abbit lose de use er his feet in de same wayo Brer :Fox, he lay low. De:r>. ·Brer 
Rabbit squall out dat ef de Tar-Baby don't tu'n 1 im loose he butt 1er crapksided. 
En den he butted, en his head got stuck. Den Brer F'ox, he sa'ntered fort', lookin' 
des ez iru:wrce:nt ez one er yo ' rnanny's mockin 1-birds. 
~~"t'Howdy, Bror Habbit, 1 sez Brer Fox, s e zee • . 'You look sorter stuck up 
dis mawnin 1,. 1 sezee, en den he rolled on de groun', en laughed en laughed twe1 he 
couldn't laugh no mo' . 1 I speck you'll t ake dinner wid me dis time , Brer Rabbit. 
I done laid in so:rte cal(;unus root, en I ain't gvvineter tal<:e no slcuse, ': se z Brer 
Fox, sezee." 
._.Here Uncle Remus paused, and drew a tvvo-pound· yam out of the ashes. 
"Did the fox eat the rabbit?" aske d the little boy to whom the story 
had b e en told. 
den agin 
didn't. 
"Dat 1 s all the fur de tale 
he moutent. Sorr£ · say Jed~e 
I" hear Miss Sally call in'. 
goes,'' repliel:l the old man. "He mout, en 
B1ar come 'long en loosed 'im some say he 
You better run 'long ." 
l'Ji~':..le 1/ie st __ ~d We s•ce l_::"l_ Gro·u.E 
Stare ·of the first magnitude in the galaxy of we stern story:-tellers 
are Booth Tarkington with his matchless "Penrod" stories; William Allen 1ilhite 
with his u..'IU'ivaled "Court · of Bo~rv-ille"; Frank R. Stockton with his ''Fanciful Tales" 
chie f of which is "The Lady or the '::iiger"; Hamlin Garland with his cameo finished 
storie s "The Son of the Middle Bo.rder" and "The Daughter of the Middle Border"; 
and' Samuel L. Clemens (Mark TI"J'aih) the hu..-rnorist-phUosopher and reco gnized master 
in the homely art of fireside story-telling . 
Mark Tw-ain (Samuel L. Clemens, 1835-J.SJ.O) was born at Ha.m~ibal~ 
Missouri, and serve d in many diff erent capacit ie s, among t hem those of traveller, 
journeyman printer, ne-r.rspa per writer, soldier, •miner, and lecturer~ No other 
writer has so t horoly caught and reproduced .tho spirit and typical experience s of 
the great crude West. l.'fark 'l\yain was a humori st whose fun carried no sting , 
vrhose tale s pointe d no noral, and whose homely philos'ophy illumina t e s charmingly 
every page of his vrritings. He is chie fly endea red to us by such household 
storie s as "Tom Sa·wye r , r: "Huckleberry Finn,~~ "A Conned: icut Yanke e at the Court 
of King Arthur ," and 11 The Celebrate d Jumping Fro g". A fair specimen of h is sly 
twinkling humor and easy treatment of commonplace incident s is shovm in t ho 
following extract from "Tom Savryer ," lmovm as "Vlhitevmshing the Fence ." 
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WHITEWASHING THE FENCE 
He .toQk up :the brush and went tranquilly to work. O~e of the boys, 
:Sen Rogers, came . oy with a. hop-sldp-and-jump, eating ' a large red apple, and giving 
a long, melodiOUS WhOOp, at intervalS I foliowed DY a deep-toned ding-dong-Q.Ong; 
ding-dong-dong, for he was imitating a steamboat~ Tom went ·on whitewashing' -
paid no attention to the steamboat. Ben stared a moment, and then said: 11Hi-yi.! 
. youl re a shunp, ain't you?". 
No answer. Tom surveyed his last touch with the. ~ye · of an artist ·: 
Then he gave his bru sh 'anotb,er gentle. sweep, and surveyed the result as before. 
Ben ranged up along-side of him. Tom's mouth watered for the apple, but he stuck 
to his work, Ben said, nrrello, old chap; you go to work, hey?" · 
Toni v;heeled suddenly, and said: 
"Why, It r s ;You~ B.en; I .warn' t notici~g.n 
11 Say, I'm g oing in a-swimming , I am. Don't you wish you could? :But 
. of course, your d rather work, wouldn't you? . } Q.ourse you would l" 
· · ' Tom contemplated the boy a. bit, and s a id: 
11What do you ca ll work? n 
11Why, ain't that '!\'Ork? n · 
' Tom res~~ed his whitewashing, and answered, carelessly: 
11 Wells maybe it is, and maybe :i,t ai'h'~-~ All I 1mow is, i't su its 
Tom Sawyer. ri 
noh, come ·now, you don't mean to let on that you like it?" 
: 
.. 
11Mke it? Well, I donlt see why ! .. o ughtn't to like it! Does a 
boy get a cl1.ance to whitewash a fence every day?" 
· Tha t put the thing in a new · lig:~t. :Sen stopped nipbling his apple . 
Tom swept his brush da:Lntily baclc and forth - st.epped back. to note the effec t -
added a touch }lere and there - criticized the effect again, .Ben watching every 
move and getting more and more interested, more and ~ore absorbed. Presently, he 
aaid: 11 Say,Tom, let me whitewa sh a little". 
"No, no , I reckon it wouldn't hardly do, Ben. You see, Aunt PollS .' s 
awfu l particu l a r about this fence - right here on the street , you know ...: if it wa s 
· the back fence I wou ldn't. mind, and she wouldn't. Yes, she's 'awful particular aoout ' 
this f ence; it's got to be dcme very carefully; I reckon there ain't ohe boy in a 
thous a.11d , maybe two thousand, t ha.t can do . it in the wey it r s got to be done. It 
11 No - is that so? Oh, come now, let me jus·t try ~ onl y just · .~ little~ 
I'd l e t you , if y ou was me , Tom. 
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"Ben, I'd liko to, bone_st · injin; but Aunt Folly -well, J:L."'lwanted to 
do it, but she wouldntt let ·him • . Sid wanJced to do · it,; but she vrouldn 't let Sid. 
Now don't ·you see how I'm fixed? If you .. was to t ackle this fence. and anything was 
to ha;ppen to it _ ir 
"Oh shucks! 1'11 be just ·as :: carefuJ,.. l'Jow. l!9t .me ~ry. 
you the core of my apple." 
Say -I'll . give 
!, 
11Well, .here.- . No~ · Ben; now don ·'t; · I'm ~;~.fraid II 
··.·· 
"I'll give you aH of it •. " 
Tom gave up the brush ·with r e luctance 
heart. And while Ben worked and sweate¢1 in the 
barrel in the shade close by, dnngled his le gs , 
slaughter of more iYL'Ylocents. 
in his face, but alacrity in his 
sun, the retired artist sat on a 
rrrimched his apple~ and plaTL."led the 
..;" :: 
( ', 
~I 
There wa~ no :lack 'of mat,eria·l; boys happened along every little while; 
they came t o jee'r., .but remained to vvhitewash. By the time Ben wa.s fagged out,, 7om 
had traded the next chance to Billy Fisher , for a kite in good repair;· a.nd when he 
playe d out, Johnny Miller boursht it for a dead rat and a string to swing it with; 
and so on, and so on, hour after hour. P.nd when the niiddle of the afternoon came, 
from being a poor povert y ustricken boy in the morning, Tomwas literally rolling in 
weal tho He had, beside the things before mentioned, tvvelve 'marbles , a part of a 
jewsharp, a pie c e of blue bottle - glass to look thru, a spool caiL'Ylon_, .a key thn.t 
wouldn 1 t unlock anything, a frc..gment of chalk, a glass stopper of a decanter, a 
tin soldier, a -couple of tad:.,1ole s, six f~recrackers, a kitten vdth only one eye , a -
brass door-knob .~ a dog-c:olls.r - but no dog 11 ti"1e handle of a lmife , four pieces of 
orange-peel, and a . dilapidq,ted.old windowsash. · 
Tom had had a nice good idle time all the while - plenty of co:rilp~!;ly ·• 
and the fence had three coq.,ts of whitewash on i·~ : If ho hadn't run out of white-
wash he would have banJ:rupte d every boy in the village. 
He said to himse l f that it was not a hollow ·world after all. Iie had 
d iscovered a grea t law of human action 111ithout knowing it - name ly_, that in order 
to maJ::e a man or a boy covet a thinf;-, it is only ne cessary to make it difficult to 
atta in3 
The Big Thing About. Story-Te lling 
The big thing about story~:.c~e iT:ing and about r eading these tales of the 
story-te llers is that new vlfindows are opened into life ., These entertainers pass 
the hours for .us happily, profitably, and they stea l away all our doubt s o.nd 
gloom and g ive us riche 1~ :r:wtions of life and_ se rvice. 'I'hey make ·us see the rose s 
that grow from the dust .of1al'),e and, street., We cantn,ke. lonr; journeys vvith the se 
story-tellers. We .can neet new .faces, hear now 'yoices , see nevr and bcau·t iful 
sight s - anr.::. all tho v;hile we are' just .having r e.a l fun, the joy of discovery~ 
God's choice st gift to the soul. 
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